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Extend l ighted Tennis Cou r t Hours 
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To exte nd the current schedule for the 
lighted Jccess of the tennis courts from 
dusk til 10 : 45 p . m. Monday-Thursday to 
dusk til 12:00 seven days a week. 
The current schedulf;! f or the 1 i~hted 
access of the tennis courts is du sk til 
10:115 p.m. Monday-I hursday , ilnd 
Alt hough these are the schedu led hours 
there has been an inconsistency when 
turning thpse lights on and off 
therefore creating difficulties for 
those increa sed numbe r of students 
..... anting to pl ay later at ni9ht , and 
Our campus is relatively more active 
at later hours, and 
An i'lltension of two hou r s, and the 
addition of lighting on the wee kends 
~lOu ld serve the student body's athletic 
need , and 
Be it reso I ved tha t we the members of 
the Associated Student Government of 
Western Kentucky Univers i ty move to 
ell tend the lighted service of these 
faci l ities to dusk to midnight seven 
days a week. 
The intendl'd implementation o f this 
resc lu tion wou ld be beneficial for the 
recreation department if it '.-Jen:! [lut 
into e ffect in the fall semester 1989. 
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